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Yanks H eld Lead W ith  
Rebels &  PP Vieing 
For Second Place

With four games remaining for 
each cluib before the close of the 
season, the Yanks continued to lead 
with the 'battle for second between 
the Reibels and the Prune Peddlers j 
yet to be settled.

Thursday night the Reibels took 
a 7-1 victory over the Prune Ped
dlers as C. Lopez bested iMax Blan
ton on the mound. Linsky led the 
Rebel hitting attack.

In an upset win the Little Vets 
scored their second win of the sea
son as they bested the Yanks 5-4. 
Jones went all the way to pick up 
his first win, while Bennett suffer
ed the loss in relief of Hyer. Ash
ton spanked a home run with one 
on in the fourth for the Yanks.

Monday the Prune Peddlers stay
ed ahead all the way to pick up a 
14-9 win over the Vets. Carter was 
the winning pitcher, although he was
relieved by Herron in the sixth.
Heathington suffered the loss.

The Yanks behind Ashton, shut 
out the Rebels Tuesday night for a 
5-Owin. McQueen took his second
loss of the year.

League Standings
Won Lost

Yanks 11 3
Prune Peddlers 8 6
Rebels 7 7
Vets 2 12
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Hogsett Has Ntew 
Service Manager

Hogsett Chevrolet Company is an
nouncing a new service manager at 
their establishment, Mr. Jim Gil
bert, with 27 years mechanical ex
perience has been trained in Gen
eral Motors School in automatic 
transmissions, air conditioners, mot
or tuneup and ther phases of the 
industry. In addition to this special 
training he has had vast practical 
experence. He was with Hardy 
Motor Co., Chevrolet dealer and 
Westfall Motors, Oldsmobile in 
Stamford for 12 years.

Mr. Hogsett invites you to drop 
by and meet Mr. Gilbert.

Hospital 'News

Annual Junior Rodeo 
Opens Today W ith  
Big Street Parade

Everything is ready for the Jun
ior Rodeo which opens today. Con
testants entries and arrival of good 
rodeo stock assures a good perfor
mance and a large crowd of specta
tors is expected.

Preceding the grand entry at 8 
p. m, on opening night will be a 
downtown parade at 6 p.m.

Mrs. R. R. Gray is parade chair
man. Six visiting riding groups 
are scheduled to head the parade 
as guests of the Fisher County 
Sheriff’s Posse. The (Fisher County 
Posse will lead the riding goups 
and will host a feed for the visiting 
riders and wives at 4:30 at Clarks 
Implement Co.

0. R. Clark, president of the 
posse, said trophies would be pres
ented the three top riding groups 
in the parade. The winners will 
be announced at the beginning of 
the opening performance.

The Sheriff’s Posse and Ro-tan 
Roping Club memibers 'are helping 
the Junior 'Club with this year’s 
production. Fifty per cent of prof
its will go to the junors; 25% to 
each of the other sponsoring 
groups.

Judith Morrow is entry chairman 
and books will close at noon today, 
entries taken today will be at Clarks 
with Judith and Sandy Morrow in 
charge.

Chamber o f Commerce 
Membership IDrive 
Opens This W eek

At a directors meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce this week a 
new system of collecting memlber- 
ship dues was decided. Each mem
ber will receive a statement of sug
gested dues for the year by mail.

Remittance should be returned to 
the secretary, but if necessary di-

Swimming Pool T o  
Have Night Sessions

Announcement is made this week 
of night sessions starting at the 
swimming pool. The pool will be 
open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights until further no- 

j tice.
j The pool is having nice patron- 
I age, after the improvement program 
i recently completed by the City

 ̂ „  I Council. Mrs Bart iStrayhorn is
rec ors wi ma e persona ca s to | giving swimming lessons and many 
solicit memerships. _ As everyone is | y^^ngsters are learning to handle 
very tusy at this time of year, the , ^emselves in water under her skill- 
members are urged to remit by mail I guidance.
for convenience. rrit. i i ^j The pool IS also open to swim-

The Chamber carries on a steady | ming parties.
program of routine details, of i ________________
which the general public has little W illie Roe Recovering 

And ‘Back On Job’
knowledge, but at the same time 
this is important. An active program 
of projects is being planned, and 
president .Floyd Clifton states that 
with full cooperation the Chamber 
should accomplish much this year.

The Chamber is constantly work- j Albumin of kidneys. He is back 
ing for the betterment of Rotan and his physician is very

Friend's of Willie Roe will be glad 
to learn of his improving condition 
from an extended serious case ©f

and needs your support.

Aunt O f M rs. Shelton 
Dies In Abilene

Mrs. George 'S. Anderson, pioneer 
Abilene resident died Monday at 
6:30 p.m. following an extended ill
ness, (She was an aunt of Mrs. E. H. 
Shelton.

Services were held at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday at First Baptist Church,

pleased wiht the condition, accord
ing to reports from the family. His 
address is 81t)2 Flintridge, Houston.

A  new event this year will be , . ,  i.,, 1 1 J- X 1. U.-U ' Abilene by Dr. Elwin Skiles, pastorthe pole bending race, open to both ' • x j u r» t xt Tx j

Services Set For 
Longworth Pioneer

Funeral services for Joseph A. 
Hanzl, 6'9, longtime resident of 
Longworth, will be held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at Longworth 
Methodist Church.

Hanzl who had been a resident of

Youth Operators Permit 
Now Issued By DPS  
On Examination Only

According to the iStaite, High
way Department, automobile opera- 
torb’s license will now be granted 
to person under , 116 years o f age.

Rotan T o Be Closed 
Today For Holiday

Although stores will be closed 
today, July 4th, Rotan will be host 
to a large gathering from the area 
because of the Junior Rodeo and 
parade.

only upon examination by an ex- Only cafes, and service stations
aminer o f the Department under 
the law quoted below. Formerly 
County Judges could give permiss
ion for drivers under 16 years of 
age where a hardship was caused.

Law: Article 6687b, (Section 4, 
Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes pro
vides, “ The Department of Public 
Safety shall not issue any license 
to any person as an oiperator who 
is under the age of 16 yeiars, except 
that the Department may issue a 
license to such person if 14 years 
of age or older where, in the opin
ion of the Department, (1) there ap
pears ian euiergency sufficient to 
justify the issuance of such license, 
and such license shall be issued on
ly for such period o f time as such 
emergency exsists, (2) it appears 
that the failure or refusal to issue 
such license to any such person will 
work an unusual economic hard-

will be open, with drug stores prob
ably observing holiday hours.

The town has closed for the 
Fourth for many years and this 
was agreed again this year in the 
Chamber of Commerce holiday sur
vey made in January.

Lions Club Committees 
Named For The Year

At Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Lions Club, president Roy Kings- 
field named committees for the 
year. The committee schedule was 
carefully worked out to nominate 
members who had time and would 
do the jobs assigned.

Mrs. Gray also gave a financial 
report, showing the Club to be in 
good condition at this time, and giv
ing a summary of the numerous pro-

 ̂jects completed by the Lions during 
ship on the family or the applicant ( the past year.
for the license, (3) it appears that The Club has remained very ac-
a license should be granted to the 
applicant because of the sickness or 
ill health o f  the family of the ap
plicant, (4) the failure to issue 
such license would be detrimental 
to the general welfare of the appli
cant or his or her family, or (5)

tive and in addition to Aaron Park 
project, they have made many 
worthwhile accomplishments.

------ X.XXV., XV. • X H K T M H-Vi H ^8 years had been ill j it appears that the applicant has
boys and girls. This event which  ̂ f  aibout a month; for the past 3 j completed and passed the State De
is proving popular is five poles set i  ̂ weeks the Hanzls had been visiting partment of Education approved
up, straight down the arena, and ? tm ^  ̂ ! their daughter and family in Lev- | standard driver training course.
riders follow a figure eight riding Rest. iBurial was at Elmwood Mem- elland. He died in the Renagar-
pattern. If the rider touches a i , . i Campbell-Walsh Hospital at Level-
pole it falls over, and the rider is ‘ 1 e^son was rea^ i land Mondav morning at 8:15 o’-
penalized, similar to barrel races. <'“ <> | clock.
The American Junior Rodeo Asso- 'Frank Kieler - He wa

1 . ,. 1 , . V. , ! an early day medical doctor i:
Local medical patients in Callan | cistion has approved the pole bend- Coun t̂v and was a Bantist I ■ ...................... *' ......... ..............• "  , 7 ---------------------------

Hospital from June 26 to July 2 1 race in be included in the point j  ̂  ̂ . of Price Funeral Home of Levelland. any class be issued to any person of

which course must also be approved 
by'the Department of Public Safety. 
A license shall not be issued to 
any applicant who has not passed

Interment will be in the Long- . l̂ he examination required.— 'In no
worth cemetery under direction ' event shall an operator’s license of

nospitai irom JUne XO J U iy  - “ O -----------  ------------------------- -  -------  micji^ifiTinrv f n r  n t im o  n roarV iin o - in  -  -  ----------- ----------- - x ^
were Mary Lou Ashton, H. F. Grind-I system determining the o^^^tand-| ’ P ^ The body was brought overland to less than 14 years of age. Any
s ta f f  A m os B ostick  limmv Finch cowboy and cowgirl of the i : Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon person who has been refused a driv-

show.
The local Junior Rodeo Club has

. May 3, state un- ers license under the terms of this! l8 (3  near Brazos, Washington ' til the funeral hour. paragraph may appeal to the countynear
been AJRA approved for seveial attended Baylor F ^  j i^iyivors are his wife, Mrs. An- ; court in the ia which he ia
years. 1 ® College, then located at 1 na ' Hanzl, Longworth; one daugh-' « resiuoux ^liere the matter shall

Other events slated ^or the cur- P^ndence. She was married to Mr. | Josephine Harkrider, Lev- be tried before a jury.”
rent show are calf and ribon rop- f  two grandchildren; one  ̂ According to Supt. D. Y. Mc-
ing; bull and bareback bronc rid- ^ c t .  1, 1890. At that tme he was , Edward Hanzl Midland;  ̂Kinney a State Department of Ed

staff, Amos Bostick, Jimmy Finch,
Mrs. Jaimes A- Goodwin, iBeverly 
Schwarz, Mrs. Alfred Medrano Jr.,
Henry Schwarz, Mrs. H. S. Bridges,
Mrs. M. B. Hamilton, Nancy Law’- 
liss, Mrs. Annie Goodrum, Randal 
Ward, Mrs Jerry Barker, Mary Ann 
Kincaid.

Out of town medical patients 
were Robert Buck of Roby, Mrs.
Floyd Hall o f Jayton, Linda Kay
Sumerlin o f Snyder, Mrs. J. I  ̂ ;,V„ tist In 1894 he joined the staff of | Bobby and Karen of Houston j R o J , y  ApprOVCS
Price o f Mrs. Donald | Thursday , spent last week end here with his | P** _  .
Smith of Snyder, Mrs. Floyd Wright , ^   ̂ (Saturday night | connected with the paper, now serv- t j  rj. ! bchOOi 1 aX KaiSC
of Snyder, David Spencer of Ro-  ̂ . . ,, , ' ing as chairman of the board of TV,o,r ot-o o f/Mir- wooV__ y , I til-© *top t©Ti in 0V6nts will com* j y-i tt  ̂ ‘ Tncy sn© on 3r iout w ©©k i FTn'npT̂ v owtipt  ̂ i"Ro1t>v Schoolby, Mrs. D. E. Ferns of Ft. Worth, T /  , ^ t the Reporter Publishing Co. He al- - . ! property owners 01 irtooy iscnooi'pete for show honors. In addition , \ ^.  ̂ . .M l  SO has Abilene Printing and Statxv̂ zi- . __to money, top winners will be giv- i _ , . , 7 - 'coast.

, J i, 1 publishing a paper in Ro.by. Ining: sponsor’s race and open barrel , j  a. aum a ' ----- ----  -------' ------• 1 , J J X 1 1893 they moved to Abilene and he . -vrsairo/iorace; girls soda pop race land goat  ̂ , , . , , i Yearington, Nevada.’ *  ̂ ' first had half-interest in a church ,
X aiding race. , West Texas Bap-

One go-round money will be f.  ̂  ̂ a.,. _ _a.-ata? .a-

and one' sister, Mrs. Mary Johnson, | ucation approved standard driver
training course is being planned for 
Rotan schools for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith Jr., j

//  ̂ w  ,17 X V ' t pete for show honors. In addition , iruuuMuag , vacation and were enroute to west i  ̂ Tuesday approved an in-Mrs. DeWane Foster of Lamesa,' f  . -n I'kav so has Abilene Printing and Station- 1 aisxricx xuex.aay approveu. TvinrioTr +rm w in n p ra  w ill Inf! fiTlV- ® I COast. • _______ An ___ ________ ____________u.
hMs. B. D. Russell of Jayton, Mrs. 
L. T. Stanaland of Jayton, Debbra 
Gallagher of iLittle Rock, Ark

Surgery patients were Mrs. Daw
son Bryant of Jayton, Mrs. Ted 
McArthur of Ro-tan, Mrs. W. M. Mc
Cain of Sweetwater, John iLinsky of j 
Rotan, G. D. Welch of Jayton, Mur- | 
ry Simmons of Ruby.

A oy "was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurevia Miromantez of Rotan June 
26.

en M 1. IX lu 11 rk,.,xcx„̂ a,;rv.,. ery Co., and is chairman of the,silver belt buckles. Oiutstanding I, , ’ . , z, c xt x-
board of directors of First National j Wallace (Strayhorn |
Bank of Abilene.cowboy and cowgirl’ Will be given 

trophies.
'Goat Mayo of Petrolia is furnish

ing rodeo stock.

Barnes Named “ Marine 
O f Montli”  A t Base

Jimmy iBarnes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Barnes of 204 E. McAr
thur was nominated for “ Marine 

A boy w'as born to Mr. and Mrs. j (Month” of his Suadron, for
Clifford Green of Hamlin, June 26. Uhis month.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. j jjg stationed in Japan.
Geo. Inman of Grand Prairie June j ___________
27. j Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett and

A boy was 'born to Mr. andlMrs. ' children, Genie, Johnny and James 
Herbert Magana of Rotan June 28. ' of Muleslioe, came ‘Sunday and vis- 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. ited relatives and friends several 
Raymond Seguin of Ro'ban July 2. , days.

NATIONAL WARNING System, or NAW.^S, o£ the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration is activated at the contr|!l center in the Con
tinental Air Defense Command headquarters a f  Colorado Springs as 
Gen. Earle E. Partridge (above), CONAD commander, uses the new 
28,000-miie net for the first time on May 1. From this control center, 
or one of two similar centers on the East and \'/est Coasts, informa
tion on an impending attack can he voiced directly to 2u0 warning 
points throughout the nation. From these points, local warning nets 
would take over. By a simple switching process, State civil defense 
d'^rectors can also use the net locally to transmit dcvaxleci warning 

sy.rT-val data to CD forces in the field.

crease of 40 cents per $100 valu
ation in the school tax rate.

The vo-te for 135 for the increase 
A total of 229, i and sons, Johnny, David and Chris, . . .  • x >x

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have been I parents ' f  . . . .  , . , ,
very active in religious and philan- j ! votes were cast, which is high for
thropic activities in Abilene since ,  ̂ election

D em e W eed Growth 
Causing Health Hazard

Rotan and neighboring towns as 
well as ''he entire area face a ser
ious health problem and fire haz
ard because of dense vegetation 
following the rains of last month.

Grass, wild flowers and weeds 
will soon dry out and present a 
tough problem for fire .sipread and 
health. The immediate problem is 
health. Weeds, open garbage, 
grass and trash all make incuba
tion grounds for flies.

The problem is too great for the 
city to meet it without the help of 
every individual. The city has car- 

— — intensive spraying pro
gram for som^ X-.., Vo., burn
ed oil on stagnant water in tne 
‘flat’ , all of which helps.

The weed cutting and trash prob
lem is a very serious one because 
of the danger of millions of flies, 
mosquitoes and insects being incu
bated.

It is urged! that home owners 
spray garbage cans, cover garbage, 
cut weeds and do all possible to 
fight the growing hazard.

Danger from trash burning will 
be lessened if fires will be set dur
ing daylight hours, and every pre
caution should be made to have, 
blaze away from buildings and al
low for a shift,in the wind.

the early days.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Shelton were with 

Mr. Anderson Tuesday and attend
ed funeral services Wednesday af- 
teroon.

are taking swimming lessons.

Cleveland Reu^^ion Held 
Hamlin Lake

The iS D. Clevelands’ and chil
dren and families met at a large 
cabin at the old Hamlin Lake Sun
day for an outing and picinc lunch.

Attending were, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Mash, Baibarj, Judy, Ellaouise, 
Helen, Jerry and' Cinda of Roby; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. J'oplin, Robert 
Harold and ■'̂ ue of Royston; 'Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Dalton Cleveland, Don, 
Annette and iPhillip cf Royston, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cleveland 
and F\’ y of Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Cleveland, Roxie and Owen, 
Rotan Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. 
Cleveland, Sherry, Connie and Jill 
of Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Cleveland and John of Rotan.

Tax rate had been set at $1 per 
___ $100 valuation for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cleveland ! The Tuesday increased the val-
and daughters o f Corpus Christi 
spent the pasit week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cleve
land. They left Monday to visit 
Mrs. Clevelands parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. S. Roe in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'Levens of Mc
Allen visited' her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Baker, iMr.̂  and Mrs. 
Marvin Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Aud 
Gerrald and other relatives here last 
week.

Attending GS Camp
Denna McDonald and Pat Riley 

are attending the June 30-July 6 
session of camping for girl Scouts. 

The camp is held at Camp Boothe
uation to $140 per $100 valuation.

A proposition to increase the tax 
rate from $1 to $1.50 per $100 vai- ! Qaks near Sweetwater.
uation was defeated June 6 by __________ ____
four votes. | Mr. and Mrs. Don Denton of Abi-

The increase will be used for 1 lene, visited his parents, Mr. and 
teacher salary and school mainten- ; Mrs. John Denton, Wednesday bf 
ance. I last week.

Hillcrest Baptist News
Mrs. C'arroll Murphree, Sunbeam 

Counselor, and Mrs. Dick Edwards 
took nine Sunbeams, to Camp at 
Lued'ers las7. Thursday. Sunbeams 
were Stanley and .Jerry Edwards, 
Brenda Matthies, Randy George, 
Kenneth Gurben, Roy Singley, Ran-

---------------  j dy,, Donna and Cathey Murphree.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry and son j The group reported an enjoyable 

Grant of Houston, are spending 1 Camp. They returned Friday af-
their vacation here with his par
ents, iMr. 2nd Mrs. J. W. Perry, and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
'Smith, at their ranch home near 
Tru'by. Ray is General Electric rep
resentative with the Radar StE'tion 
in Houstonl

Mrs. Ira Morrow, Siie Morrow, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wendell Morrow vis
aed Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlton 
'n Hamlin Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
W?yne Morrow of Sweetwater, Mr. 
Tnd Mrs. Leon Moore and Larry 
af Hamlin joined them there for a 
wsit.

ternoon.
Monday, July 8, Junior G. A. 

Camp starts. Local Counselors and 
several girls plan to attend.

A number of regular members 
w’ ere away on vacation last week
end, making a sharp drop in atten
dance. A good attendance is ex
pected this Sunday. A supply 
speaker will fill the pulpit Sunday 
and following weeks until a pastor 
is called.

The church extends a cordial in
vitation 'to everyone. Find your 
way to God’s services somewhere 
each week.
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jTomato Juice Hearts Delight 
4 6  oz. 25c

Preserves ^  20 oz. ( 
V  Glasses K(1.00

TUNA 3 for 59c
GIANT CHEER 59c
y iE N N A S Hormel 

4  oz. 19c
_  Niblets wholeV^OTll kernel

12 oz. 

wmk cans 3 3 c

MISSION CAN

Drinks 6 12 oz 

cans 49c
ALL FLAVORS

Kool-Aid 1
\

1 pkgs 25c
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 pkgs. 25c
WELCHES

Grape Juici^  24  oz. 

J  bottle 33c
PORK & BEANS Campfire

300
9c Sweet Peas Campfire

300 9c

S

EFFECTIVE  

F R ID A Y  &  

S A T U R D A Y  

JU LY 5-6

____ dozens of reasons why you’ll like Piggly W iggly . . .
cqjivenience, variety, economy, and best of all, courtesy 
and service! Shop Piggly W iggly regularly—you’ll en
joy it and you’ll save!

..\fou'H loife iri
D O U BLE  

S T A M P  V A L U E  

E V E R Y  

W E D N E S D A Y !

SUGAR Domino

Imperial 10 Lbs. 89c
FLOUR

F R Y E R S ,.......... Grade A  Lb. . . 3 9 c

SIRLOIN S T E A K , U . S. G o o d .................. Lb. . . . 7 9 ^

H A M ,-.............butts or e n d s ........... Lb. . . . 5 9 * ^

BEEF RIBS, U . S. G o o d .....................(Lb...........  2 5 < ^

Light 2 5  L b .  ^  *1 7 0
Crust P r i n t  1  •  f

PICNIC, . . . . . . . . . .  3 pound c a n ....................... .. $ 2 -4 9

LU N C H  M E A T S , assorted ....................... lb. . . 4 9 c

B A C O N ,______M id-W est . . Tra-Pak . . . 5 9 '

RIO O LE O  , .................... 3  pounds . . . . . . .  5 9 '

PEACHES Hunts 
No. 2 1-2 3 for 89c

T R Y  O U R  FR O ZE N

CREAM PIES
Just Thaw and Serve. ,

A  R E A L  SU M M E R  T R E A T !

Biackeye Peas Kimbell

3 0 0
2

f o r 25c
Fly Spray G ulf

Q t. 53c
Starlac 3 G al.

Size 79c

M
E
L

L A0
R
1

N

E

1-2
gal
49‘

COLD M E LO N S, lb. . . . ...................4 c

LETTU CE, pound . . 1 7 '

PLU M S, Santa Rose Lb. . . 1 9 '

BELL PEPPER, ^ ____ L b. . . 2 3 '

N E W  P O T A T O E S ,...................   f i c

C A R R O T S, bag ........ ..............................

C A N T A L O U P E S , lb. 12

he't4«

C A B B A G E , lb.............................
............. 5 '

P E A C H E S, California large Lb. 2 3 '

C ELER Y, s t a lk ....................... 2 1 '

R A D ISH E S, cello bag .......... ............ 9 '

G R A P E F R U IT , seedless lb ,:

NEWS'
/ I f U c fd t u n a l

V ex  a s  A - e M -  C o lleg e  
e x te n s io n  S erv ice

Weeds on a native pasture are 
harmful to good grasses, but their 
damage can be greatly reduced if 
proper management practices are 
employed, says G. 0. Hoffman, ex
tension range specialist.

Weeds shade cut grasses eausing 
poor growth. They also use soil nu
trients and moisture that should 
be used for the growth of grasses. 
Weeds use 6 to 8 times more water 
than do good native grasses. Howev- 

j er, weedy growth was helpful this 
I year in holding iup rainwater, caus
ing it to penetrate the bare soil 

, and thus reducing soil erosion, says 
i Hoffman. But this advantage by no 
means balances the disadvantages.

Weed control my be classified 
into two methods, mechanical and 
chemical. Mowing is the most im
portant of the mechanical controls. 
The specialist advises setting the 
sicycle blade about 6 to 8 inches 
above the ground to avoid cutting 
off too much of the grass. The cows 
can perform the grass mowing task 
quite well, so only mow the weeds.

For annual broomweeds, set the 
blade just under the husky top. Cut
ting the tops off of weeds usually 
kills them. Mowing ma y have to be 
done 2 or 3 times a year. The cost 
varies from $1 to $1.50 per acre.

Chemical controls react only on 
weeds that are young and vigirous, 
says Hoffman. Spray chemicals 
when the wind is less than 8 mph. 
A low pressure of 15-30 pounds is 
usually the most desirable. Herbi
cides such as low volatile 2,4,-D and 
2>4,5-T esters „are,_. used most fre- 
■ttintly. Chemical control costs about 
$1.50 per acre and one spraying will 
proibably last one season.

Caution should be used when ap
plying any herbicide near broad- 

I leaf plants that you do not want to 
kill. Check the Herbicide Law for 
your county before applying any 

I hebicide, cautions the specialist.
I Try to keep a good grass cover, ad
vises (Hoffman. This reduces weed 
growth considerably and may elimi
nate control measures.

' The “ good old summertime” is 
here and with it comes higher tem- 

; peratures and bright sunlight. The 
: Texas Farm and Ranch Safety Coun- 
i cil warns that too much sunlight 
i and overexposure to high tempera
tures can cause trouble unless pre
cautions are taken.

They point out that sickness will 
occur when the body’s heat regulat
ing system collapses during prolong
ed heat or overexposure to the sun. 
In sunstroke, body temperature ris
es, the skin becomes hot and dry, 
the face reddens, and a shooting 
headache develops. Heat exhaustion 
is an entirely different thing. Its 
symptoms are below normal body 
temperature, cold, clammy skin, pal- 
or, dizziness and a dull headache.

The Council offers the following 
suggestions for preventing summer
time troubles caused by heat. Avoid 
overexposure to direct sunlight and 
wear a hat while out of doors. Av
oid oxerexertion. Wear light, po
rous and loose-fittingo clothing. In
crease the use of salt in food and 
use salt tablets or salt in drinking 
water. Drink plenty of water during 
the day. but avoid ice water and al
cohol. Hat nurtitious food but don’t 
overeat. Drink fruit juices or eat 
fresh fruit for a plentiful supply of 
vitamin C and get plenty of rest 
and bathe regularly.

The iCouncil offers this simple 
rule if first aid treatment must be 
given to a person suffering from 
heat exhaustion. If the patient is 
cold, m'ake him warm. If he is hot, 
make him cool.

A shower for pigs will pay dur
ing the hot months of the year. R. 
M. Regenbrecht, extension swine 
husbandman, says a No. 3 Tee Jet 
nozzle spraying ras little as 2 1-2 
gallons of water an hour will keep 
from 6 to 10 pigs comfortably cool 
all day withut crowding. It’s good 
management to keep livestock com
fortable.

Because of widespread interest 
and the requests for information on 
the subject of concrete irrigation 
pipe, a statewide conference 'Pn the 
subject has been called for July 16. 
The meeting, sponsored by the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
will be held inthe Aggie auditorium 
on the Texas Tech College campus 
at Lulbbock.Any person interested 
in • concrete pipe for irrigation or 
in problems relating to the installa
tion of such systems are invited to 
attend. Meeting time is 8 a.m.

The first conference for Texas 
Livestock auction onerators will be 
held at Texas A.£2kl Ccll:-g: July 27.



SHAILL WE RESPECT THE CONSTITUTION
Those who wrote our constitution v;ere outstan ding men. In their constitutional convention in 

Philadelphia more than a hundred-and-fifty years ago they laibored to weld the thirteen states 
into one United States. As soon as the constitution became the basic law o f the land there arose 
two attitudes toward it. One group, led by Alexander iHamilton, contended that the constitu
tion was not to he strictly followed. The other group, led hy Thomas Jefferson, held that the 
constitution would he o f but little value unless it was strictly followed.

In Christianity we have a constitution. It is the Bible, the Word of God. The iBible teaches 
that man should strictly observe its precepts. Peter says, “ We have also a more sure word 
o f phophecy: whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, 'as junto a light that shineth in a dark
place.”  (2 Peter 1:19). Jude says, “ Contend earnestly for the faith which was once for all 
delivered unto the saints.”  (Jude 3.)

In the Old Testament we find God demands respect for His word. Noah was blessed ibecause 
he Ibuilt the Ark exactly as God specified. (Gen. 6:22). Concerning the law of 'Moses, God said: 
‘T e  shall not all unto the word which I command ye, neither shall ye diminish aught from it.” 
(Oeut. 4:2). Saul was told to destroy the Amalekites but he did nott respect God’s word, 
but thought it would be better to bring back King Agag and the best of the sheep and oxen 
to offer as a sacrifice, but the word of God as recorded in 1 Sam. 15:22, is Jehovah’s answer 
to all such.

To the Epesian saints Paul said, ‘ ‘Be not drunken with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled 
with the Spirit; speaking one to another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody with your hearts to the Lord; giving thanks always.” (Eph. '5:18-20). To use 
instrumental music in the worship today when the New Testament here, nor elsewhere authoriz
es it is to show a lack of faith in, and respect for, God’s wisdom and authority. Christian worship 
miust be spiritual in its n'afture, not senseous. (John 4:24).

/

church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS »

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weekly pwkllc eerviee feature froei 
the Texes Stete Depertsient ef Health*
HENRY A. N O LLE, M.D., Cemmissiener

iKathy Day o f Abilene, is here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dono Day, while her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Day, are on their va
cation.

Mrs. Mayme Bruce o f Lubbock, 
spent Thursday night here with her 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Watson. Mrs. 
Watson went home with her daugh
ter for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam IHamm, Daph- 
ene and Bruce, recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins, 
at iFuller’s Ranch and also visited 
Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw, sister of Mrs. 
Hamm, in Snyder. Mrs. Crenshaw 
was ill and in the hospital for treat
ment.

I Cave an dbrothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Lawrence Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dennis, last week..

Mrs. Bertie Spivey of Las Vegas, 
Nev., visited her sister, Mrs. Ruby

Mrs. Kenneth Leach and daugh
ter Linda, and Kay Williams of Ft. 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Tillotson Friday. They returned 
home Saturday and Carolyn Leach, 
who had visited Ann Tillotson, re
turned to her home with them.

Austin.— With daytime tempera
tures consistently in the 90’s, and 
with prospects of going even higher, 
it appears that what is needed is a 
complete overhaul of acceptable 
summer clothing for men.

Women have the right idea when 
it comes to summer clothing. Light- 
wieight, sleeveless, open-necked 
dresses permit free circulation of 
air and encourage heat loss. A man, 
though, with a tie around his neck 
and belt around his middle, all 
topped off with a coat, is at a dis
advantage in trying to throw o ff  
body heat.

Elevations of body temperature
will develop inevitably in a man so 
dressed because such clothing pre
vents loss o f body heat through 
conduction, radiation, and evapo
ration of sweat. And this much is 
physiologically true: The body
thermostat is so constructed that a 
fall in temperature is much harder 
to produce than is a rise.

Heat stroke, sometimes fatal, is 
due to exhaustion or inadequacy of 
the heat dissipating mechanism o f 
the body. It occurs as a result of ex 
posure to a hot, humid asmosphere 
such as is common over most of 
Texas during summer months. Sun
stroke is a form of heat stroke, com
plicated by an absorbtion o f radi
ant energy from the siun which cau- 

j ses a temperature rise in local body 
1 areas, such as the brain, higher

than the temperature o f the body.
How to avoid heat stroke? By 

doing what you can to keep heat 
loss and heat production in balance.

The wearing of loose, airy cloth
ing is known by physiologists to be 
among the best means o f maintain
ing that balance. Open throat sport 
shirts and light trousers are of 
course more practical than heavy 
suits.

Excessive clothing causes exces
sive prespiration, and excessive per
spiration mean a loss of body fluids 
and salts. Unless the loss is compen
sated for by drinking additional 
quantities of water and consuming 
extra amounts of salt, painful sto
mach cramps can result.

During periods of high humidity 
body perspiration doesn’t evapo. 
rate. It clings and you feel constant<- 
ly damp. Skin rash often develops 'at 
these times and the rash is liable 
to infection.

Since body temperature repre
sents the balance struck between 
heat production and heat loss, a 
disturbance in the value o f - either 
will be followed by a temperature 
change. The most sensible ways of 
avoiding the effects of a rise are 
these:

Eat lightly, avoid exertion,. drink 
plenty of water and eat extra salt, 
and stay close to a fan. Above all, 
keep your clothing loose and airy.

AND YOUR 
OLD WASHER

For This'NEWPM
AUTOi^lSY l ^  I

<;■

1 -

Regular $239.95 VALUE

BUY IT TODAY 
and SAVE!

BUY
NOW
DURING
JULY

and

WA350P

F I L T E R - F L O
Automat ic

WASH
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

WA650P

ORfe/̂ 249
95

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

•  BIG CAPACITY
•  WATER SAVER 

CONTROL FOR 
SMALL LOADS

EPTEM
XT' .

.--v T V  Center in Rotah
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williamson 
and Jim o f Olympia, Wash., arriv
ed Wednesday of last week to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 'A. 
Williamson. They were joined here 
Sunday by the Williamson’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Davis and Carlla 
of (Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liamson and Jim left Monday for 
East Texas to visit relatives anidi 
returned here Wednesday for a lon
ger visit.

Nolan-Fislher
NATIONAL

farm LOAN ASSOClMlOil
SfXRETARY - TRLASURER S Ori'K I ,

FEDOMLUUIDBAIIXLOAÎ
B. L . Coaley. 5cc'y.-Traaa«r«r 

Roby, Texaa

Aotan Lodsre No. 996 
A. F. & A . M.

Meeta Third 
Thursday Night 
o f each month. 
Visitors Imvited

Bernice Hargrove, W. M. 

Robert Phillips  ̂ Sec.

The 0 . E. S.
meets each se^cond 
Tuesday at 7 :3t 
in the

Visitors welcoma.

Jimmie McOright, W. M.
Edna Morgan, Sac.

Maets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

V’ isitors Welcoma

John Jackson, Presidenit

V. F. w .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commander 
Austin MdKinney, QM. .
Milton Teague, Adjutant.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
o f the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum W orkers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorized BEND IX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed
Lee Rasberry

Phone Day or Night 37S 
113 N. Cleveland Retan

LET

I *ydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
yoar residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials ^
Phone 4088 Abilene^ Texas
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West Texas Pets Have 
ifani Tim e In Honolulu

vScfesfield 'Barracks.— Once a 
" r ^ E , always a Tex̂ an. Two young 
*15EEas- r&oys’ love for pets, not the 
^ a a l ’ mn of the mill house pets, 
■swBsea quite a disturbance in the 
'̂ ■̂̂ efSr recently on the island of 
-ilB&ii'm the Hawaiian Islands.

SKrei: and nine year old Bill and 
■?3tarr Nelson, sons of Capt. and Mrs. 
JL H- NeFson, formerly of San An- 
jEP r̂ ihecame homesick for some 
>j£ iSeir Texas playmates, namely 
'^le Texas Horned Toad, and pro- 
eawied? tow do something about the 
i i ^ y  situation. *

TR&e hoys decided to see how' their 
isiraed' ftfends would like the cli- 
:raatte af (Hawaii, the Paradise of 
" ie  Pacific. They wrote their grand, 
lamdier; Mrs. W. F. Edwards of Ro- 

Texas, and pleaded with her to 
arad' them a batch of toads.

IBrs; Edwards, as well as the en- 
ikie iNelsom family, did not know 
'r f  existing law that forbids 
■sw^ ammal's on the ‘reptileless’ is- 
satts#. 'Mrs. Edwards, wanting to 
rjianT every possible wish for her 
jg^mlkons, promptly boxed and sent 
'SSI arrd' 'G*ary a couple of their 
^eoM r..

XFpmr arri'yal one of the toads 
and,' the other, an explorer at 

scaled' the smooth sides of a 
3>dcget" and made good his escape. 
Being- at rather unusual creature 
so*- tfeis sectfon of the world, he j 
wmŝ  promptly spotted and his ex- ! 
;3%Eat 6̂n' was finis. The captor took { 
tfee? onfamlTar “ funny looking” toad 
“£» dfe Board of Argicnlture and 
#%rts5try. After identification, Mr. 
'JfSasd was- taken away and his es- 
ja^Bidies' wer& ended forever.

Mrs. Edwards, still unaw^are of 
the ihei'dent, came to visit the Nel- 
3SWS ISst week and brought three 
mvfif of* the' Texas inhabitants. So 
“fte ihgend' o f  the toads still live 
■3B, even though the Honolului Wild- 

affxcafs don’t know it.

CL/^SSIFIED A D S
2c per woror first insertion; 1<

per word sebsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.
For Salt

For Sale, Von Roden stormproof 
Cotton Seed, L. A. Sparks, phone 
8180. 5tfc

Good Half and Half Coton Seed 
for sale, A. D. Sumerlin. g>2-tfc-

For Sale, Used - Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—• 
Rome Luhiber Company.

International evaporative Air 
Conditioner, home size, same as 
new, bargain. Phone 339. 17-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, House to be moved, 
good lumber. Next door to Ellis 
Markman, Ralph Quintanilla. 24-4tp

For Sale, 1956 International 
Pickup, good condition, Juston 
Morrow. 2-tfc

For Sale, Bedroom suite. M in
terested call 4541. 20-2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE—  
4rooms and bath call 75'21 or 
6151 Mrs. G. E. MeSpadden.

MR. FARMER, for Low Cost Crop 
Hail Insurance on Cotton see Clifton 
Thomas, Farm Bureau Insurance 
Aeent. 2'3-2'tc

For Sale, 7 ft. Massey Harris 
combine, $500, good condition. Mrs. 
D. L. Moffett, iCamp Springs, phone 
Snyder 35119.________________24-2tp

Felix Garcia- needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank-ybb. "  — ---- 1-tfc

WVNy COUNTRIES WILL THE
w w aor COTTON visit on her
1357 TDUR?

IDGHT, PLUS A COAST-TO'W^T 
TOUR OF the Î  S.

For Sale, have a few first year 
Northern Star Cottonseed, L. ■ A. 
5parks, phone 8180, Rotan. 17-tfc

iFor Sale No. 2 Alfalfa Hay 75c 
bale as long as it lasts. Will have 
plenty iNo. 1 Alfalfa in about 30 
days. M. D. Ivey. 28tfc

FOR RENT
For Rent, 3 room garage apart

ment, b'ath, good bed, bills paid. 
Nice home for couple, call 8194—  
Stella Morrow. 24-4tp

For Rent, house, 4 rooms and 
bath, 905 E 8th, J. C. Simpson, 
Phone 8182, 303 8th st. 22-tfc

For Rent, 2 room furnished apart
ment with private bath, 405 Bure- 
gard, phone 223, Mrs. Ruth Mc
Call. 21-tfc

liawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
J^Eniture Repaired Cabinet Work 
■ Saws Filed

G . B, Lemley

For Rent, furnished House, Mrs. 
Corhn, phone 4721. 23-2tc

For Rent, 3 room furnished house 
402 E. Burnside, phone after five, 
7342, day phone 210.

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post O ffice

O U R  T R U C K  W IL L  U N L O A D —  

F R ID A Y  M O R N IN O  

T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  FRESH  
V E G E T A B L E S !

W E  G E T  T H E M  FR E SH !

POTATOES
X

Large Fancy Calif. W hite Lb. 5 c
FRESH VINE RIPE

TOMATOES lb. 23c
4-ROLLS TOILET

TISSUE ^ 3Sc
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE
HEAD

15c
Pafd 3 cans 4Sc LARGE FIRM BELL

Pepper lb. 23c
FRESH CALF

LIVER lb. 35c LARGE SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Ib. 19c
CHOICE CHUCK ^

ROAST lb. 49c
SUNKIST LARGE

LEMONS
Dozen

30c
18 OZ. PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 39c
PUFFIN

Biscuits can 10c
TALL

Salsilllll can 49c#

CHUCK-TIME VIENNA

bacisage 3 tor 25c
1-2 GAL. JUS-MAID ORANGE

DRINK 39c
1 PINT SWEET

PICKLES 29c

PEARS Banquet -  Bartlett ^  f  O F  
N ô. 2 1-2 can w  1 U l $1 .0 0

(------------------- — -------------------- ----------------
NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS:H i
25-LB. PILLSBURYS

1 ii,05
HAPPY HOST— WE GRIND IT FRESH

COFFEE
LB.

75c
1 3-LB. CAN

j f  w iftening 85c
12-OZ. KIMBEIXS LUNCH

MEAT 3 for
■1? i-2  GAL. OAK FARM

MILK 39c
For Rent— N̂ice 4-room duplex, 

east side, garage for car, see M. 
W. Strickland. 51-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Farmers, bring in your Tractor 

Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges. Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

For rent, large house located 
close in on Cleveland ace., also 
household goods for sale, see 0 . 
D. Weathersbee. 2l-2tp

For Rent,, four rooms and bath, 
711 Lee st., call 5452. 153tp

102 Harrison ave. Rotan
_ J L

Two houses close in on pavement 
for rent, both houses have been 
repaired. Bath ’room, kitchen and, 
floors have been refinished, call 
Mrs. Ruth Denton, 7251. 23tfe

IRRIGATION Water Wells, Test 
Holes. Satisfaction is our Policy, 
seeor call G. W. Rodgers, 1102 
Cleveland, phone 8133. 45-14p

Wanted Someone who would go 
out of town to care for elderly 
lady who is bedfast. Get in touch 
with Mrs. Raymond Kingston, phone 
5942, Rotan. 21-3tp

NOTICE
I have restocked my tank with 

Government Fish, and dbl^ated my
self to protect the fish for a period 
of time. NO FISHING can be al
lowed this year. Please stay cut—  
E. T. Warren. 21-tfc

Strayed, young white face bull, 
dehorned, weighs aibout 600, brand
ed R on left hip, please notify A. 
L. Carter, phone 6522. 22-tfc

All Maytag Wringer Type Ma
chines repaired. Work Guaranteed. 
Tom Collins, Phone 3.55. 20-52tp

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School at home spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columibia School, box 5061, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

CHAMPION QUILT-MAKER

Will take care of two or three 
bed patients in my home. Anna 
Cashen Cummins, i601 E. 8th st. 
tan. ■24-2tp

(Fishing— ŵe have had our tank 
closed for fishing for two years, 
but we now are issuing daily per
mits at five dollars per day (per per
son, apply at my residence for per
mit—J. iH. Kennedy. 24-tfc

Mrs. C. G. 'Campbell went to 
Glen Rose Tuesday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. L. Y. Moore visited Mr. and 
Mrs.'Ed Killen in (Sweetwater last 
Thursday. .

E. Baccus, who lives in a farming commumty outside of 
I Abilene, Texas, has made 1,087 co lon quills in the last ‘ e "
Using a sWing machine, the CO-ycar-cld grandmother
practical rather than artistic q u r l i r  . o .ie  to ld  her neighbora. You
knniish tlifl ]Q2aterial, and I'll :crxo ; a quilt for $1.

'Guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert 
Hargrove Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
James iHargrove o f Lubbock, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Berniece Hargrove.

Marvin Sanders, former coach of 
Rotan High School, is now local rep
resentative of Great Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company.

Have That y
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HERE’S WHAT
YOU GET

FREE Air
Delivery —
4000 CFM

AS LOW AS
30

PER MO.

•--- *Air Volume Control
For the most complete possible control of air volume, 
this cooler features the new fingertip air volume control. 
In a split second this remarkable control will adjust cooling 
or ventilating in any desired volume from a soft whisper 
of air to full capacity. When you choose the glamorous, 
skillfully'crafted model 4042-5 cooler, you’re assured qual
ity and design established with years of cooling experience. 
This package model comes complete, equipped with fac
tory installed water recirculating pump and float valve. 
All elearical connections are complete.

5W t s t  Texas Utllififes# Be happy! 
Live Better
Sfcct'UcaUif,

C O M P A R E  P R IC E
C0MP/IP5 P/UC/S

And You’ll Choose the Powerful

NEW
I

I

OPEN CENTER 
TRACTOR TIRE

Size Ply Price*
10-28 4 $52.39
10-38 4 $66.29
11-28 4 $59.34
11-38 4 $74.93
12-28 4 $65.21
12-38 6

 ̂ Plus Tax

$91.49

*Ex€hange if your old tiro Is 
reeappablo

TAKE A 
YEAR to  

PAY
N O QTHIR>TR ACTO R TI RES / G IV E 
S O  M u CHi F o  Rv;s 6  C b  W  A -  p RIG E

BILL & JIM
T E X A C O  S T A T IO N

D . E . SA N D E R S  
Texaco &  Firestone .W holeeale

Joan Thom as Honored 
W ith  Gift Tea

Joan Thomas, bride-elect of Leo 
pook, was honored with a gift tea 
in Hebekah Lodge hall last Thursday 
A large groiUip of relatives and fri
ends attended the seated affair.

Hostesses included: Mnies. Dono 
Darden, Joe W. Little, Bobby Smith, 
L. R. Weems, (Don Loving, Champ 
Clark, John Leach, Lucy Smith, 
Clint 'Rivers, Roy Roberson, Ollie 
Shipp, H. L. Dycus, Archie Neeley, 
Hal Burrow, iGeorge McDonald and 
Wade Curry.

Garden flowers were used for 
decorative note througho;ut the hall. 
Pink roses and pkimosas encircled 
the punch and cake services on ihe 
linen laid reception taible. Mrs. 
Darden and; Mrs. Neeley presided at 
the table.

Mrs. Weems greeted guests as 
they arrived. Receiving informally 
with the honoree were her mother, 
Mrs. Clifton Thomas an aunt, Mrs. 
J. T. Stephenson; the bride-groom-to 
be’s great aunt, Mrs. Nora Berry; 
and his cousin, Mrs. John Leach.

Also in the house group were the 
honoree’s sisters, Jerry and Tommie 
Thomas, and Mrs. W. D. Hariman.

Mrs. McDonald was in charge of 
the program. Mrs. Henry Withers 
presented piano music; Mrs. Paul 
Heathington was guest soloist.

Mrs. Roibinson presided at the 
gift display tables; Mrs. Little was 
at the bridal registry.

Gift from the honoree to the 
hosting group was potted ivy.

Carol Ann Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Adams of Sny
der, spent last w e e k  here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rives, while her sisters, Rilene and 
Judine, were recovering from ton- 
silectomies.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson vis
ited their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Freeman and Leigh Ann iu 
Lubbock Sunday.

Neighliors

“ Exactly what DOES happen 
to old soldiers? They certainly 
don’t fade away I”

WHAT TO DO WHEH 
BREATHING STOPS,

These five figures illustrate,' 
from top to bottom, the steps in 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation now 
being taught in/Red Cross First 
Aid courses.

I (1) Mother, using middle fin
ger of one hand, clears child’s 
mouth of any foreign matter. With 
same finger, she holds the tongue 
forward.
' (2) Mother places child in a
face-down, head-down, position, 
and pats him firmly on the back 
with the free hand, to help dis
lodge any foreign object in the air 
passage.

(3) The child is placed on his 
back, and the mother, using mid
dle fingers of both hands, lifts the 
lower jaw from beneath and be
hind so that it ‘‘juts out.”
I (4) Vv’ith one han 1 only, the 
jaw is held in this jutling-out posh 
lion. i

(G) The mother, covering the 
child’s mouth and nose with bei 
mouth, breathes into the child 
with a smooth, steady action. The 
free hand applies continuous mod
erate pressure to the child’s ab
domen, between navel and ribe. N  
prevent the stomach from belbl

YOUNG*S
F O O D

VALUES
ST R A W B E R R IE S, 10 oz, c a n ____

Swifts H O N E Y  C U P , 1-2 gallon . . 

T O M ’S M E LLO R IN E, 1-2 gal. . .  .
49* i
39-i

No. 1 SPUDS 10 lbs 49cif
L E T T U C E , large head . 

FR ESH  P E A C H E S, lb.
15* ;

20*1
Monarch Crushed
PIN E A P P LE , N o. 2 c a n .....................

Kraft Miracle W hip, pt. j a r ...........

W hite Swan

TEA 1'2 lb  59c
Q T . FR U IT JA R S, 1 d o z e n ...............

C O N C H O  V IN E G A R , gaUon ...........

ELCOR 'nS§UE, 4  roll* ______

S U G A R , 5  pounds . . .  ...........

< 1̂ 
- k

.1 9  t

49 *  

33*

49 *  ;e
R O BIN  H O O D  F L O U R , 10  lb * . g 0 c  |

iCimbeUs i i

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.79|
P IN T O  B E A N S , 10 lbs...........................

lb
FR YE R S, pound . . . .

Chuck

ROAST
Deckers Spiced
L U N C H E O N , M E A T , 12 p z. can

S A L T  JO W LS, p o u n d ....................

D ECK ER S O L E O , lb ....................

YOUNG’S MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cwiry Jr. and 

daughters, Pat and Debbie, o f Hous
ton, came Monday and they, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Curry, and Sue went to Ponca City, 
Okla., Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rineheart and children and 
then went to Hurdsfield, N. D., to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weeker- 
ly. They plan to be gone two weeks.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, July 4, 1957 No- SE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miracle eef 
Shreveport, La., visited his aslis; 
Mrs. Lawrence Dennis, and Me- 
Dennis Saturday.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY_

OH GEOQGEI
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INSUSEDI

I

flliUlilNGS WtTREASURt M OST I.KI L I F E  
AR£ THINGS Wt’V£ WON THROUGH STORM AHD SIRIH

THE LOSS OF THESE 
DON’T LET OCCUR

m y ’R t s s f t  vou  know » vou INSURE

R .L  YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL M i
»
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Krafts Miracle

OLEO
Lb. j Van Camp Red Label

3Sc
Towie Salad 10 oz. bottle

OLIVES 39c
American can

Sardines 1 Oc
l i K

Scans \

Sun Valley

OLEO
Van Camp

PORK&
BEANS

Pure Cane

5
L b . B o x e s

BIG No. 2 1-2

SIZE Can

I ^ ^  i
% %  ̂ i
K g  I  >cS

Picinc sliced Free

HAMS lb.
10 Lb.
SACK

Kraft' Aiiiferican
C H E E S E  

^  Pound Sliced

Kraft Pimento

C H E E S E  
^  Pound Sliced

Kratt Swiss ,

C H E E S E
^  Pound Sliced

Shortening

I Fresh Ground

MEAT lb.
• .'7’ - A ' ^  '■ •

Poimd

Vegetole 
Vac Can

BACON lb. 59c
: MChoice Chuck

ROAST lb. 49c
Porkk Lb. Roll

<5g SAUSAGE
Lean Tender Club

P
.r' IN ST A N T  N O N -F A T  

P E T D R Y M ILK

Makes 4  qts. 3 2 '

Dash

Fmn 3 cans 33cFOOD
Light Crust

FLOUR 10 Lb 
Sack 98c

Gâ tdm
F*teftk VEIEMIIIS

Light Crust

MEAL sAĉc 39c
Armours 12 oz. Can

TREE! 43c
Arm ours Vienna

SAUSAGE
3 Cans 57c

No. 1 W hite Rose __

P o t a t o e s  1 0
L b.

Sack 5 5 c
Santa Rosa

PLUMS Ib. 19c
Fresh

Apricots lb. 19c
Fresh

PEACHES lb. 19c
Crisp Firm *

LETTUCE lb. 15c
BELL PEPPER - C O R N  -  B EAN S  

S Q U A S H  - P E A S  - R A D ISH E S - O K R A  
C A N T A L O U P E S  -  S Q U A S H

- I

S & H
GREEN STAMP STORE
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display as well as storage space be

Kennedy-Chappel 
Marriage Announced

'Mr. and iMrs. Don 0. Chappel, 
4678 Beverly Drive, Dallas, enter
tained with a tea Sunday afternoon 
from 5 to 7, to announce the mar
riage of their daughter Carol Eli
zabeth to Joe Kennedy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Kennedy of Rotan. 
The couple was married June 20.

The bride graduated from High
land Park high school in Dallas and 
then attended Hockaday and is now 
attending Texas University, where 
she is a member ■of Pi Beta Phi so
rority. The groom is a graduate of 
Rotan high school and is now at
tending the University. He is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta.

The couple is on a brief wedding 
trip to Arizona and Nevada.

Attending from Rotan were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Kennedy, Beverly 
Smith and Robert Jenkins.

J. D. Moore, owner of Piggly Wig
gly Wiggly iStore has installed a 
new 33 ft. Fredrich open type veg
etable and fruit display case. The les and fruit in proper condition at

low is refrigerated to keep vegetab-
all time. The case makes a most 
attractive display with the entire 

backbar being mirrors.

WE’RE 100 per cent FOR
ROTAN ANNUAL JR. RODEO

JU LY 4 , 5  and 6th

Let’s Attend and Help M ake This Another 
BIG SU C C E SS!

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORE
Com e in and “C O M F O R T  T E S T ” a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

New Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONALS range from Pickups to 33,000 lbs. GVW six-wheelers. 
Other INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 lbs. GVW, round out world's most complete line.

Th«r«'s^ a look  o f  action in every fresh, clean line of the new 
Golden Anniversary I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Thicks. And there’s a feel 
of contort that’s hard to believe.

You just have to take our “ Comfort Thst”  to believe it.
We’d like you to check the comfort on roads you know are 

rough. Thy out I n t e r n a t i o n a l  for easy handling, roominess, 
quietness . . .  for visibility of the new Sweep-Around windshield. 
Compare it, too, for power and performance.

And keep this in mind all the time: I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Thicks 
cost least to own over the years—dost records prove it!

Come in for this eye-opening test. ^

I N T i R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S  cd^st-least to own I

f ,  ‘ I f f i i H .  i C i
IMPLEMENT GO.

Notice M r. Cotton 
Farmer

With the lateness of the cotton 
crop and the moisture in high hu
midity, it is quite likely there will 
be considerable damage from insects 
unless they are controlled. The flea 
hopper is the enemy that gets the 
early cotton, the first forms. This 
insect can be controlled easily with
out too much expense. It is a con
servative estimate that the fleahop- 
per destroys from 4,000 to 7,000 
bales of cotton each year in Fisher 
County.

lit will pay you to keep close 
watch on your cotton and start con
trol measures as soon as light- in
festation shows. The fl.eahopper is 
an elusive insect and unless careful 
check is made, hq,can do his damage 
before you realize he is working.

iThe Rotan Cotton Oil Mill has 
handled insecticides for over 25 
years and keeps abreast of the lat
est information concerning the use 
of control chemicals. They will he 
glad to furnish you with a control 
guide and supply you with dusts 
and sprays designed to take care 
of yaur pests.

Cdme in and talk this matter 
over with us. We sincerely hope we 
will have nO trouble with cottoTi 
pests, but if we do, early control 
will pay big dividends in saving cot
ton.

Our stock? of jdusts and snrays 
are fresh and' our prices are reason- 
ale and in line with stadard prices 
of dependable products.

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill
A home Industry in Rotan and 

Fisher County for over 40 years.

Sue Curry spent several days 
last week with her sister and fa'n- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rushing, 
in Odess'2'.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Randolph Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Metcalf, Mary and Lin
da of Post, and IMrs. Gussie Sowell 
of Snyder.

Carolyn McDaniel is spending this 
week in Arlington with her cousin, 
Mrs. Jerry Noles, and Mr. Noles 
and is also visiting her uncle, Jim 
Randolph, in Dallas.

Larry Upshaw of Hamlin,is spend
ing this -week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Ira (Morrow.

Guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. W. S. 
Cleveland several days this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holloway 
of Van Alstyne, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Butler- of Gainesville, Mrs. Lillie 
Davis of Gainesville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis and children of 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huber and 
children, Janice and (Fred Jr., -of 
Irving, visited her' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Huckahy, recently.

Miss Becky 'Strickland arrived 
home iMonday from a two-weeks 
visit in Bt. Loius with the family of 
her sister. Dr .and Mrs. Charles 
Race and Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nixon and 
daughters, Joan and Connie of Ma
son visited IVIlr,.. and Mrs. W. A. 
Baker last vieek.̂

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner and 
Elaine spent their vacation visiting 
her brother,-<:|Mr:. and Mrs, Rollin 
Cayc^and-M^ af|d' Mrs.’iC^yle;,'Ca
sey ig‘̂ M ousl^^^hey qlso: Visited 
her si^lir, Mr^^nd Mrs.^Fred Har
lan,-Mh Fort Worth, returning home 
Saturday, j

RIGHT
ON THE DOT!
You, like our other farm friends, will 
like our dependable, neighborly delivery 
of the Texaco products you buy. Our de
liveries are tailored to suit your needs.

You get famous Texaco products. This 
means you get better performance,longer 
life from your engines and equipment.

You get a farm  deal that saves you 
money. Phone or drop in for our special 
farm service plan. YouTl 
find it pays to farm with 
Texaco products.

D. E. SANDERS
Consignee

T H E  T E X A S  C O .

Phone 3191 Rbhy

A & B SALVAGE
P A Y IN G  $ 2 0  T O N -$ l H U N D R E D  

Like to have your old Cars, Scrap Iron and 
Other Salvage.

Have Stock of Used Car Parts, Pipe and Iron ’ \ 
Call 8 1 9 3  Rotan < *•

R C A , Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
R A D IO  &  T V  SETS  

R A D IO  SA L E S &  SER VICE  
A ir Conditioners &  Parts 
W est Side of Square

BEN W ARW ICK
Owner, T V  &  Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

WELCOME

t.--.

VISITORS
*‘lf Its Leather W e  Have It’ ’

iSiie^ojp:^Rd we^ern sto
265

-*■
Rotan

A ... MORMaaBBrnROMRSEn
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Ho man sm arter, no man wiser, 

Saves his m oney like a m iser, 

Made a deal on M ercury  

H ow  he's feeling he ave n ly!

Save big 
onTheBigM 

now!
• Biggest trade-in allowances this year.
• W ide selection o f  models.
• Easy terms arranged fast.
• And you  get a car that tops competition 

in size, power and performance.

’57 Mercury
R otan  M otor Go.

Pioneer Feted O n  
83rd Birthday

W. 'H. Youngblood of Roby, 83, 
and resident o f IPisher County since 
1908, was honored with a birthday 
party in the home of a niece, Mrs. 
Cindy Weems, in Rotan recently.

Mr. Youngblood’s sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Keener, lives in Rotan. His 
two children are Edgar Youngblood 
of Hemet, California and Mrs. Rox- 
ie Haggard, Stanton. He has six
teen grandchildren and twenty- 
eight great grandchildren.

Mrs. Roy Masters, a granddaugh
ter, lives in Rotan. Her sons, who 
are great grandchildren of the hon- 
oree, attended with her. They are 
Larry Masters of Rotan LeRoy and! 
Richard Masters, both of Abilene.

Mr. Youngblood was bom in Wal
ler County, June 21, 1874. He and 
Mrs. Youngblood moved to iFisher 
County from Jones County in 1908. 
She died Feb. 20, 1935.

Mr. Yungblood owns a farm, lo
cated southwest of Roby, and lives 
in Roby.

Other relatives and friends who 
attended the birthday affair were:^ 
Cecil Weems, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. INorrell Haggard, Stanton; Mrs. 
Roxie Haggard, Stanton; Mrs. Lucy 
Keener and Jessie Lee, Emory Keen
er, Julie Haris, Mrs. A. W. Kings- 
field, Frank Kingsfield, Mrs. Addie 
Scott, Mrs. Leona Scott, Mrs. Lulu 
McClure, Mrs. Emmett Cave, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Masters and Larry, 
Mrs. Vloia Hendon, of Rotan; Mrs. 
Pat McClure, Sam, Sid and Judy, 
Odessa LeRoy and Richard Masters, 
Abilene.

GET IN ON THIS $AVINGS $ECRET
that’s no secret to 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Am ericans

>

It’ ll work for you, too—even if you’ve 
never been able to save before!

Mrs. Stella Morrow, her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Morrow of Clovis, 
N. M., and her sister, Mrs. Addie 
Jackson of Gail, returned Thursday 
from a vacation trip to St. Louis, 
Mo., Washington, .D. C., and Pres
ton, Maryland, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Handley, broth
er of Mrs. Morrow. They also saw 
the Delaware beach and the Atlan
tic Ocean. They report a very 
pleasant and interesting trip, but 
were glad to get back to Texas.

The secret of saving is system. And, 
as more than 40 million Americans 
who have tried it know, the simplest, 
most automatic saving system ever 
devised is the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Best of all, you do more than save 
through Payroll Savings. You invest 
your money, too, and make it grow. 
Here’s how' if works: t

Tell your company pay office how 
much you want to save each week. 
That amount will be put aside for 
you bejore you have a chance to 
spend it. Your money will go auto
matically into Series E Savings 
Bonds which will be purchased in 
your name and given to you.

Then your Bonds start earning

interest And your savings grow 
extra fast because added to the 
money you’re putting by is the mon
ey your Bonds earn for you. This 
plan will work for you even if yoiive 
never been able to save before.

And now Savings Bonds are 
better than everl Every Series E 
Savings Bond purchased since Feb
ruary I, 1957, pays 3-14% interest 
when held ro maturity. It pays 
higher interest, too, in the earlier 
years, and matures in only 8 years 
and 11 months. Now, more dian 
ever, it’ s smart to save with guar
anteed-safe U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Buy them regularly where you bank 
or through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work.

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN’S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Haley amd son 
Stevie of Seminole, came Saturday 
and. visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vit- 
titow until iSunday afternoon.

Pfc. James A. iBarnes, .stationed 
with the Marine Corps in Japan, 
was chosen as Marine of the Month 
for June. He has been in the ser
vice since September 28, 1956 and 
has been overseas for about two 
months. James is the son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Barnes and is a grad
uate of the Roby High School.

Recently visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker, were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Levens of McAllen, wLo spent ten 
■days here, Mrs. Fred 'Nixon and 
daughters, Connie of Mason, and 
Mrs. James Berry of Austin, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baker, Ricky 
and Ronny of Sweetwater.

The Rotan Advance
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Mrs. Will Wiley o f Beaumont, 
recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
Mozella Callan. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
lived in Rotan in the early days.

Mrs. Willia McWhirter of Roby, 
and her children, Mrs. E. W. Fer
menter of Starksville, Miss., and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis of San 
Antonio, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Sheldon Monday evening.

P &  D  JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone Office) /

Nice Stock^of Jewelry 
• Watches • W edding Sets, Etc.

All Type Repairs on Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Including
Electric Clocks

Also Metal Optical Frame Repairing

PLUMBING
W ILL D O  A N Y  KIND O F PLU M BIN G . 

f
Clean amid. Drill W ells and Set Pumps 

W A L T E R  ‘Nig’ H A R TSFIE LD  

1 0 0 2 - 6 th «t . ‘ ^

H V K rM iH M M e

H lI H U E L
Now Phillips 66 brings you its new Flite-Fuel with the higher octiSo 
and higher power you need to get peak performance out of any ca r .^  

Not only new cars, but older cars, too, will benefit from the remarkable "" 
performance qualities of this higher-powered Flite-Fuel. It’s blended 

for local driving conditions. It ’s the only gasoline containing
added Di-isopropyl. It has extra high octane for smoothness 

and long mileage. It’s clean burning, so it needs no anti-fouling ' '
additive. Fill up with new Flite-Fuel at your Phillips

Dealer’s and discover a nsw high in performanee! >

PBOlffS PmouRJH CoKraNT


